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i LOUALS, 

Snow 

moroing. 

began falling on Tuesday 

The man with a furnace in his house 

gets better acquainted with the cellar 

than the attic. 

There will not be many sales of farm 

stock and implements in this locality 

during March. 

[vis a five-passenger Overland car 

that Farmer Al. Rishel, of near Belle- 

fonte, is driving. 

Mrs. J. A. Kreamer, of State Col- 

lege, this week is the guest of Miss 

Tillie Keller, and Mrs, T, Li. Moore in 

Centre Hall. 

Miss Besse Breon, who has been 

among friends in Altoona and other 

for several weeks, returned 

home on Wednesday. ® 

Merrill Miller, of Hyner, a telegraph 

operator on the Pennsy, was a guest 

of hia brother Harry Miller, in Cen- 

tre Hall, and also visited his sister, 

Mra. W. B. Bressler, east of town, 

points 

Wilbur Henney contemplates mak- 

jung sale of bis livery outfit some time 

during March, most likely the 29th of 

that month, He will also sell 

pew furniture, such as cabinets, side 

boards, etc. 

W. H. Bartholomew, bookeeper 

from the MeNitt-Huyett Lumber 

Comp ay at their Waddle plant, was 

unab'e a) attend to 

gome 

his duties for a 

few days duriog the beginning of this 

week on account of a severe cold. 

Mr. and Mre, E, M. Huyett attend- 

el the faneral of David Bterrett 

MeNitt, whose death is noted else. 

where in this issue, Mr, MeNitt and 

Mr. Huyett were closely associated in 

business aflairs outside the MeNitt- 

Huyett Ltnber Company. 

James C, 
who 

3itner, of Hastings, Ne- 

braska, came east to visit his 

brothers and other relatives in Penns 

Valley, among the Reporter's 

callers on Monday. Mr. Bitner 

geveral farms in Kansas, but prefers to 

labor for others, and consequently has 

rented his farms and engages with 

farmers in Nebraska. 

was 

Owns 

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Decker and 

little son, Perry, are already making 

preparations to move to Reedaville, 

where they will begin housekeeping. 

Mr. Decker has secured work in the 

foundry at Burnham. The youog 

i their marriage a year couple, since 

ago, have been living at the home of 

Mrs. Decker's parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Perry Krise, at Potters Mills,   
The middie of last week, Bamuel M 

of came tol 

mother, | 

gee 

Johnstown, 

to visit 

and to 

Grodhart, 

Centre Hal 

brother and 

little son, who has been at the Alfred | 

Durst home for several months, Mr. 

Goodhbart is first assistant to the mansa- 

ger of the Rothart 

Johnstown, who 

his 
iat 5 sisters, bis | 

Company, in | 

handle every 

line 

thing 

He 

gan in a moch bumbler position 

gradually advaoced mext to 
ik n 

be 

but 

the 

in the housefuroishing 

pa 

A few nights ago several dogs got 

into the =heep pen on the Huyett 

farm, west of Centre Hall, and iv jored 

geveral sheep to such an extent that 
they bad to be killed. The dogs, con- 

trary to the usual behavior of their 

kind under such circumstances, took 

refuge in a near by shed, where they 

were found the next morning snd 

penned The Potter township 

suditors met on Mondsy and awarded 

the owners, Huyett 

ages. The dogs 

heaven, 

up. 

Luse, dam- 

to dog 

and 

were sent 

i ———— pf — A —— 

Aaronsburg, 

Beckie Bsnyder 

Penn Hall 

Mre. Lizzie Haines spent Friday 

with her brother in Millheim. 

Mr. Btahi, of Milton, is the guest of 

his sister Mary at the home of Mra 

E. J. Deshler, 
William Walters and daughter, of 

Woodward, were the guests of the for- 

met’s urc'e and sunt, 

Mr. and Mra. Eisenhsurer and son 

Harry spent Sunday with their chil- 

dren at Penn’s Cave, 

Johan Rupp, formerly of this place 

now of New York state, was calling 

on his many friends here, 

Mra. Carrie Harter, of Millheim, 

former'y «f this place is at present 

keeping house for William Krape. 
Mra (George MeCormick and ern 

William, of Potters Mille, are spend- 
ing a week with E G. Miogle. 

Misses Jennie Gramley and Edoa 

Whitney, of Millheim were welcome 

callers in town on Bunday afternoon, 

Mrs. William Houser, of Bellefonte, 

was the welcome guest for a few days 

with her aged mother, Mrs. Lenker, 

Mr. snd Mrs. Warren Winkleblech 

visited at the home of the latter's 

brother John Detwiler, near Centre 

Hall, 

Robert Z:rbe and sister Mary spent 
the sabbath very pleasantly with their 

grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Hosterman. 

O11 Tuesday of this month Mrs, 

Mary Mowery accompanied her 
daughter to Oklahoma. Her many 
friends are wishing her a safe journey 

Mrs, Frank Weiser and daughter 
Jatherine and Mre, Hackenberg and 

daughter, of Millheim, spent Saturday 
with the former lady’s sisters, Eliza 
and Aonie Bummers, 

spent Sunday at 

  

THE LEGISLATURE. 

Measures Introdaced in 

by Varlous Membars 

ent. 

Senate Hoase 

of general 

or 

Representative Dunn, of Hunting- 

don county, introduced a measure 

prohibiting treating in saloons and 

providing a penalty of from $500 to 

$5,000 upon any retail liquor dealer 

business. 

Representative Alworth of 

wanna turned in a bill prohibiting the 

cross examination in 

court trials in 

mitted more than ten years previous, 

Representative Baldwin, of 

ware offered a weasure providing that 

printed in 

of witnesses 

jury liais be 

form 
ss ff fp \ 4 

i Party at Cammipngs Home, Viv \ 

ZA number of young people were in- 

vited to home of William Cuam- 

Inst 

pamphlet 

the 

mings, weat of Centre Hall, 

gocial way. 

Mr. aud Mrs 

Mra. Donald and daughters 

Helen, Grace and Bath ; Mr. and Mra 

Marton Keller and caughter Margaret ; 

Mra. John Frazier, Mr. and Mrs, 

Lewis Beightol, Mr, and Mra James 

Goodhart, Mr. and Mra, 

Thomas, Mr, and Mrs. 

Mis Bertha 

mings, Mamie Bloom, 

Lloyd Brown, Mr, and 

Colyer 

Asnhhridga 

Bright Bitner, 

HEH Brown, Eleie Cum- 

Katie 

Erma Hazel 

Wenver, 

Meeker, 

Anna J 

Grove, 

Viola Bhearer, Detrow, 

Emery, Jennie Stahl, Verna 

Margarett Tressler, Lydia 

livola Reish, Msud Meeker, 

Rosle 

Brown, 

Smith, Bessie 

Katie McCool, 

trude and Grace Musser, Bessie Harsh- 

barger. 

Lester and 

HRmith, 

Mable Ger. 

Earl Commings 

Bethard 

Rome 

Blair Walker, Em- 

mett Brooks, Raymond 

Walker, Adam Smith, Panl Bradford, 

’ 

Stump, Ralph and Kell 

i ICReY] 

(Grover Weaver, 

Eimer Giogerieh, 

and Guy 

William Relish, Ralph D nges, 

Mitterling, 

Harry Burris, Bruce Meeker, 

Miller, John Condo, G 

Howsrd Fiszier, Roy Bmith, 

Miller, John Peck, John Bitner, 

a — 

BROKE IT GENTLY. 

He Didn't Know Exactly What to Do, 

So They Came to His Rescue, 

yang author 

Henry 

Bruce Stahl, Daniel Bloom, 

Charles 

ove Hagen, 

Leslee 

critic, who has i i 

ywrity ut 

upon the lecture | 

sat 

something, 

move of one 

pected of him 

finished 

on waiting 

aware 

something 

did not know 

miserably tha 

etiquette of 

i] then there was a signal from the 

nd a move 

and the prettier of the two girl ushers 

approached little 

a little shy 

“I'm so sorry, Mr 

ed, “but I'm afraid you'll have 

you'll have to start right this minute 

if you want to make your train!” —New 

York Times. 

in the audience, 

him, an embarrassed, 

determined to do her duty. 

B.” she murmur. 

tO 

Careful With Their Lemons. 

“In English inns,” sald a man who 

had just returned from a long coaching 

trip in England, “they do not use lem 

ons in our haphazard fashion. They 

make the use of one more or less of a 

solemn rite. 1 remember asking for a 

‘horse's neck’ in a little inn in the north 

country. The landlord had never heard 

of the drink, and 1 explained to him 

that it was ginger ale with a lemon 

peel in it. He went back to the bar 

and returned presently with an empty 

tray. ‘I'm very sorry, sir,’ he sald, 

‘but we haven't got a lemon open just 
now.’ "New York Tribune. 

Bc ———— 

His Disease. 

When Lord Chancellor Campbell, 
then plain Campbell, married Miss 

Scarlett and departed on his wedding 

trip, Justice Abbott observed when a 
~ause was called on In the bench: 

“1 thought, Mr. Brougham, that Mr. 
Campbell was In this case.” 

“Yes, my lord,” replied Brougham; 

“but | understand be is suffering from 

Senrlett fever.”"—Chieago Record-Her 
rid. 

Would Be Terrible, 
“The doctors ure going to operate on 

her.” 
“What's wrong?’ 

“Something about the cont of her 
momach, I understand.” 

“1 hope they don't find its ont of 
style. She'd never get over that.”- 
Kansas City Journal, 

p—— 
Every man is occasionally what he 

ought to be perpetually. ~Dr. Johnson. 

Interv. | 

{ sions" 

. i Were 

who permits treating in his place of | might 

| scription of 

Lacka- | 

| Tying 

tA] "cert 

regard to crimes com- | 
| dles 

Dela- | 
| great 
| thine and 

Fri- | 

day night, to enjoy the evening in a | 

Leister, | 

  

CHANCE FORECASTS. 

Writers of Old Who Dimly Pointed to 
Modern Inventions. 

literary works 

with uncanny 

far ater 

the “Prolu- 

Rowan, which 

1617, what 

held i n crude de- 
aphy. 

3 In the 

exncti times 

For lustance, in 

of 

publish n the year 

he 

Strada represents 3 car- 

On nu « 

virtue ir 

whet 

move, 

In 

WOrs 

Harper's 

BLIN SYSTEMS IN GAM 

Monte Carlo ist Smiles at 

Kee 

G. 

Them and 
’ sry Win n PE ON ¥Y nin 

gives son 

of i a yi 

IO0KS © 1 

important 

to stop an 

you say 

you say 

this will 

mands 

lie down 

and to sta) 

For this 

somethir 

when you « 

return qui 3 

down forcibly 

food 

right. 

Do ' from a distan 

nd, scolding. push him 

A caress and a taste of 

his should be reward if he does 

Old Time School Mours. 

In Scotland, up to the middie of the 

eighteenth century, the usual 

hours were from 6 a. m. till 6 p 

with two breaks of an hour each. Bome 

schools opened an hour earlier and 
worked so long ns daylight lasted. No 
alteration in the hours was made on 

Saturday, and even on Sunday a cer 
tain amount of school work was done. 

The bolldays were restricted to a day 

at Candlemass and at Whitsun, and a 
fortnight in the autumn. 

Good Time Coming. 
“1 tell yon, Binks,” sald the million. 

rire, with great gusto, “talk about your 

fun! There's none to equal that of 

enrning a million, dollar hy dollar.” 

“By ginger,” sald little Binks, “what 
g lot of fun there Is ahead of me!" 
Harper's Weekly. 

school 

m., 

Pretty Meek. 

  

  

  Blobbs—Henpeckke always reminds | 

If! killed himself.” me of a mouse. Slobbs—Nonsense! 
he was anything like a mouse his wife 
would be afraid of him.—Phliadelphia Princeton Tiger. 

Record. : 
A A—— 

Advertise it in the Reporter, 

CY 
oi 

Eh Revolutionized 

the Manufacturing Business, 

Echeme Whitney's 

fzntion of 

ited with 

ARSED 
ANE SPELLER. OA 

Vis A CH 

ANDARDIZATION OF PARTS. !}.q 

{ 

r When | 

them 1” 

Yet Liked Fresh Air. 

“My husb | kor Sat 

urday night and never got home 

about 1 o'clock.” 

“Was that 

Sunday mornin 

“No; Avs 

poor in church an 

* 

nad wa at sim 

until 

wnsn't at church 

ventilation 

ad the 

that be can’t keep 

he is ®=0 

atmosphere al 

ways gets =o heavy 

awake."~Judge 
" 

A Surprise Coming, 

Pastor's Wife You understand, 

Mary, that 1 am only “at home” on 

Wednesday from 8 to 5 Mary-—-Yes, 

ma'am. Then to herself: “Mary, what 

a heavenly situation have got! 

The mistress only at for two 

hours every week!" Exchange. 
- roms 

Always Late. 

“Men are always inte. 1 have waited 

here since 7 o'clock for my husband to 

come, Now it is half after 8. 

“And when were you to meet him? 

“At 0 o'clock.” —Lustige Blatter, 
— 

you 

home 

His Finish, 

“He slipped on the polished floor and 

“Sort of a hardwood finish, eh? 

A 

Centre Reporter, §1 per year.   

fre. A. BE Tabor, of Crider, Mo, 

| been troubled with sick headache 

for abont 

ing ft 

has taken of 

hey have eared Hick 
caused by » disordered 

five vears, when she begun 

HMhe 

ard 

tn hamberlsin’s tablets 

two bottles them 

headacae 

for 

which these tablets are especially ino- 

ter ded 

well 

her, 

stomach 

Try them, get well and stay 

Hold by sll dealers adv. 

HOURT PROCLAMATION, 
So’ 

Whereas the Honorable 
of the Court o 

  

Farm Machinery 

Gasoline Engines 

Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Repairs for Machinery 

Centre Hall Pa.     
  

RP —— " a... Ld A ce - — pe — 

Here is an remedy that will core your 

cold, Why waste time snd 

experimenting when you can get 

money 

preparation that has won a world-wide 
reputation by ite cures of this disease 

and can always be depended upon 
2% 

It is known everywhere as Chamber. 

Inin’s Cough Remedy, and Is a med 

cine of real merit, 

“re, adv 

“P00 QGOOB IE000000000600000 

Winter is here 
and we have on hand 

Good Heavy 

Underwear 
Extra Heavy Hose 

Rubbers 
-Light Weight and Heavy 

Also, a few mor 

Bed Blankets 
in Cotton and All Wool, 

Fancy Plaids 

ore 

in 

Robes and 

Horse Blankets 

Dress Goods 
all the plain and fancy 

weaves for Coats, Suits; Ser- 

ges for Coats, 

in 

All Overs and Laces 
and wide insertion to match, 

Tr. 2 » 4 see we will save you 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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For sale by all deal- 
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FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 

Consult us 

before placing 

your risks, 

W. H. Bartholomew & Son 

Centre Hall, Pa. 
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( When in need of good 

MEN'S FOOTWEAR 
We sell the Ball Band Heavy GUMS and ARCTICS at 

the lowest prices. 

Hood Rubbers-first quality 

Light weight rubbers, the be st to be had. Also the best 

makes of Men's, Boy's and Children’s 

Shoes at lowest prices 
Winter is here ; you will nced good footwear. Don't 

forget that the best is to be had at the store of 

C. F. EMERY, Centre Hall 

  

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY" 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

+ 

 


